
BOER WAR.
NEW\ZEALANDERS Ax1 TflE

FRONT.
(Press Association.—rCppyright.)

"WELLINGTON, May 23,
The general commanding the South

African forces, ca3Jl<es to the .Premier
that the Fourth &nd Fifth New Zea-
land Contingents( are . not likely to
leave for the* colony until June Bth.

The following have sailed from
the Cape by the Papanui: 778 Priv-
ate- Bonner, 21 Private Dadelszen,-
---332 Quarter-master Sergeant Mit-
chell.

THEROYAL VISIT.
LEVEE AT BRISBANE.

JLEAVE FOB SYDNEY TO-DAY.
(Press Association.—Copyright.)

BRISBANE, May 23.
A largely attended levee was held

by the Duke at Parliament House,
and there was a reception at Govern-
ment House during the afternoon.

This evening the civic concert
brought the functions to a conclu-
sion. -The Royal visitors leave for Syd-
ney to-morrow.

YORKS IN NEW ZEALAND.

MESSAGE TO THE PREMIER,

(Per Press AaiocUtion),

WELLINGTON, May 23
The Premier has. received advice

from * the Governor, who is now at
Sydneyv stating that a decision has
been famed at that Btis Highness
will return'; from Dunediir to Lyttel-
ton, and. will v leave L#telton for
Hobaft.

There is no chance of this arrange-
ment being altered.

THE MAORI RECEPTION.

STATEMENT BY THE PREMIER.

WELLINGTON,May 23
Regarding the decision of the Go-

vernment to refrain from any official
recognition of the proposed Maori de-
monstration at Auckland by Mahuta
and his followers, the Premier ex-
plains that the proposal was submit-
ted to the Duke of Cornwall through
Lord Ranfurly, with the result that
it was determined to confine the
native demonstration to Rotorua as
originally intended, Mahuta's pro-
pdstil coming too late.

THE PROPOSED NIGHT ATTACK.

It will interest local volunteers to i
learn that thie rr^riosed night attack
is to be made. Captain Archer has
outlined the merits of the proposal,
and eaid he had it from a military
authority that such an attack would !
afford the garrison at the forts a j
splendid opportunity of_ j
their guns under war conditions. It.
-mm decided to aud th© night attack
to1 the committee'sprogramme, i

Federal Politics.
WESTRALIAN RAILWAYS,

THREAT BY SIR J. FORREST.

(Press Association.—Copyright.)
MELBOURNE, May 23

The debateon the Address-in-Reply
is proceeding. Various speakers
criticised tb,e proposed WestMian
railway, which caused Sir Jfohn
Forrest to threatenwhat would h^en
if his State did not get the railway.
Two notices of motion were given,
asking the Premier whether his atten*
tion had been drawn to the threat that
his colleague would break up the
Union if the railway was not con-
iStructed. ;, -,

Auckland Permanent
Force.

SUCCESSOR TO CAPTAIN
MACKENZIE.

(Per Press Association*.

, "WELLINGTON, May 23.
The Agent-General advises the Go-

verhmerifc that the Commander-in-
Chief has selected Captain Moore,of
the Royal Garrison Artillery, in suc-
cession to Capt&in MacKpnzie, of the
Auckland garrison.

Miners' Dispute.
By Telegraph SpecialCorrespondent,

PAEROA,May 23.
In the mining dispute after the

lunch adjournment,
Mr Kitching, clerk of the Talisman

Mining Co., sworn, deposed that 132
men were employed contracting, aver-
aging 9s 4d ,per day. The same men
who worked for wages did twice as
much work when contracting.

Mr Goldsnivorthy, manager of the
mine, gave similar evidence, and said
that there had been much loafing. The
men were prepared to work on con-
tract, to-day* The wages and condi-
tions generally were better for both
sides. Time and a half on Sundays
would be adequatepay. The proposed
increase of 12^ per cent would mean
ruin, as the mine was being run on
capital. There were onlyfour dividend
paying mines in the district. There
was a difficulty in getting good min-
ers. 6o^toeMMi*«^9^:<S>pd wake
an jg^rage of J2spar day.

Spoiling Our Trade.

iPresa ASsociatibnl—^Cppyright.J
, , t LONDpN, May 23.,^

At thet MdnrWr Kfeves "instapce
three"larce"" Liverpool^eat ; dealersw^JeaS^fiSet £I^^;^
guineas costs for .eeO.mg meat. from
other "countries"as a

An Upleasant Experience.
■ -- -_^—^— _

(Press Aslociatr6n.-^Copyrignt.)"; \

SYDNEY,May 23.
A trader named McDonald, who

was blown awayfrom the island while
jorneying to Vila in the New. Hebri-
des, reached Santos, 400 miles away,
after 19 days buffeting in a whale
boat. -■

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
■bunion ; Firat soak the corn or bunion
in warm water to soften it, then pare
it down as cWlya*.possible without
drawing blOod and :eppl/; C].janiber:
lain's Pain Balm twice daily',jrWPing
Vi?<»oußly for five minutes at each
application. A corn plaster should ,■be
*orn for i.few days, toprotect it iiom
Ihe shoe. As & general liniment for

sprains, bruises, lameness and rheu-
matism, Pain Balm £s unequalled.—
Forsale by Hanson Bros, and Co.

SPORTING
WANGANUI RACES,

(Per Press AaocKtion).

WANGANUI, May 23,
For the Wanganui Jockey Club's

Winter Meeting, first day, there was
fine weather and a large attendance.

The additional results are as fol-
lows:
, ,GrandstandSteeplechase.—Moifaa
1, Claymore 2, Kauri Gum 3. Won
by the full length of the straight.
Eight started, and five fell. Time,
smin 4sec. Dividend, £2 6s.

Century Hurdles, of 300sovs.
Haydon, 9.7 A. Hall) 1
Waiwerai 10.2 (Higgins) 2
The Guard, 11.8 (Naylor)... 3

"Moifaa was scratched. Won easily.
Time, 4mins 14secs. Dividend, £4

Bs.
First Hack Hurdles.—Roda 1, Pu-|

kana 2, Hutana 3. All started. Won
on ,the post. Time, 3min 2fsec.
Dividend, £17 7s.

1 ; Hunter's Steeplechase. Opaku 1,;
1Lochade 2, Fitylee 3. Glenk Fityke(?)
1 Glencoe, and Kohu were scratehedJ

Won easily. Time, 6min 50sec;

I Dividend, £4 12s. (1 Hack Flat.—Maro 1, Illusion 2»
Robin Adair 3. Ten others ran. A
splendid finish. Won on the postj
Time, 2mins 6 l-ssec. Dividend, £8

1 7b. |

The Hospital Question.
PAEROA V. WAIHI.

PRAISE FOR THAMES HOSPITAIi
Judging by recent developments the;

questionof' the establishment of art
hospital in some portion of the Ohine
muri; district*will resoMTitself ifiW'a
duel between, Paeroa afld Wailii.

\, Paeroa objects strongly to ihe pro-
ppsal to establish .the hospital at

, Wailvi and states thati£ Will noi allow
its funds'td'lseicbmfnafideered' for-the 1

, establishment of an institution! abso-
lutely unless to the majority:"of the
cpnti'ibutors. The Ohinemuri .(jlazette
thus expresses Paeroa's versioja«of the
case: A hospitafcattWMhiSwojifijl be a
simple absurdity on^heif suggestion
that'it w.duld^f'of lany uselpr the
Paeroa orKarangahake tplks. It-would
be impossible with ms*y- tim^s the
money a,vailable, in .th# first place,

,that an Wequate institution such as
I thati splendidone at the Thames could
be constituted and properly equipped.

Jl,;Jfj r jtlie se'3pnd_ place Paejroa people
».^MI4 .jtfif rather and muchlnore easily
i go^^;to ih<? ■ififl'&t® than to Waihi. Al-
-1 jnosi'tlbie samer&aa.a>}^fa.^ly td Wai-
: kinovlßTiat the Paero»i*i3:^iaranga-
hake people want (and between th#m
they- have subscribed between £700
and £800) is a hospital in a central
position to suit them. Let Waihi have
its hospital by all means, but we can-

. not afford to give it to them—they
who are so rich and we who are not

' so, according tio their own showing;
1 Paeroa is the centre of a different
district to what it was years ago. It

i is the hub of Karamgahake, Nether-
ton, Maratoto, Waitekauri North;
Hikutaia, and with the opening up of
the Eiako S^yalnp, now being pur-
ehvase<i by the Government, that inir

i mense district; beside, with the new
" roads being made, Turua and Waitoa.
i TPaeroa combinejs the mining, agri-. cultural «id bush, industries. The. roads .railways, u^ rivers lead into
land from it, and w6 say iti is'
lin Paeroa the hospital should be
I built. I

Mr. Hudson's Promotion.
(Per Press Association.)

WELLINGTON, May 23
MriHudsonj, whom a cable mesßage

to-day announces has been appointed
general manager of the Tasmanian
Railways, rwas. originally in the ser-
vice of the Great Western. Company,
in which beginning on the lowest
rung of the ladder he steadily work-
ed his way up .ta the position of
staiionmaster. Coming to this co^ny
Mr Hudson entered the railway ser-
vice as relieving officer at Wanganui,-
and he was afterwards associated
with Mr Maxwell in the work of re-
organising. In 1884 he was appoin-
ted traffic manager on the Auckland
section, from whencd he graduated
to his present position of assistant
general manager. Mr Hudson recently
made an extended tour of Tasmania,
and acquired a thorough insight in-
to the.railway system.of that colony.

Naval Band's Concert.
i A SUCCESSFUL (XMftAfQi; !'

That the Thames Naval Band' is
on© of our most popular institutions '
was amply evidenced last night when ;

on the occasion of an enjoyable con-
cert and dance the Miners' Union
Hall was well filled. The entertain-
ment was under the patronage of the
Thames No. 1 Rifles, the Haurata
Rifles and Band, the latter under
Conductor Williams playing a splen-
did programme outside the hall. To
some the number of instrumental 1

selections on the programme Slight
have been too large, but a deceiveexperiment is the safest wa£ *ta
guage public opinion, and the'band
wijrl profit thereby. The selections
of tlie Naval Band consisted of Bell-
inis "I Puritani," which was-played
at the Wanganui. contests oflhisyeao
—the Wanganui Garrison Band be-
ing considered the best interpreters
of the music. The piece has many
points to commend it to the musical
loving public, and it is^no.empty
compliment to say thatjthe Barid«Jld
the piece full justice. There was a
slight hesitancy in attack, but this
disappeared as the selection continu-
ed, and a decidedly intelligent and
enjoyable interpretation of the selec-j
tion full justice. In Verdi's "lUTro-
vatore" (one of the contest pieces at j
the Palmerston North competition of
1899, and won by th> Wellington:
Garrison Band) the Naval Band ac-
quitted itself creditably, and for this
satisfactory exposition of a difficult I
piece high praise must be... awarded j
Conductor, Lawn, under "whose abll 1!
tuition the Band has made marked ■

progress.: Other instrumental selecN
tions comprised the trombone duet, I
"Larboard Watch," by Bandsmen
Robinson and Henderson; euphon
nium solo, "Send for the Call," %"
Band-sergeant Rowe; soprano cornet
solo, "Buy a broom," by Bandsman
Cowley, who. is to be complimented,
upon his skilful interpretation of
the selection ; several quartettes by
bandsmen; the duet (cornet) by
Bandmaster Lawn and Bandsman
\V. Robinson; and the cornet solo,
"Fantasia on Grandfather's Clock,'-:
arranged, composed, and .played,, by
Bandmaster' Lawn. 'Etiisv.iiwas^Mnj
doubtedly the instrumental'iteiri'- of
the evening, ari*d the loud applause,
that greeted the bandmaster's efforts^
showed that the audience recognised
the difficult nature of the; selefotibh,''
and the high quality of the player's

! performance.: Miss Gibson*' who-met
with a good sang ; "gold-.,
iers in the ?ar^" and was loudly. ,en-,
cored, the aucli^ice insisting on the
re-appearance^-of,the singejr. With ,
her sister the duel, "Distant Chimes/
was also givistfi'Mnd ag&iri-the au'di^
ence expressedits approval1 .wMiloud.
and long sustained applause.- Mr.W..
Johnston was encored for' his vqcal
item "The song that reached my
heart," and responded with that stir-
ring solo, 'Let me like a soldier fajl.'
Miss Ashby's song was "Two Night-
ingales." Bandsmen Cowley and Hard-
man did justice to the duet "Albion,*
on thy fertile plains"; and Bands-
man R. Hastings met with the in-
evitable encore for' Jiis comic songs^
"Money" and "There all line girls.'"*
The accompaniments of--Misses Two-
hill and Downes" left nothing to be
desired. An enjoyable dance follow-
ed, Bandsman' Hardman making an
efficient Master ofVCeremonies.'

The Johnson Case.
JUDGE CONOLLY'S REMARKS.
His Honor in passing- sentence said

that this was certainly a very pain-
ful case to him and to. aU others con-
cerned. The prisoner's^ counsel, Mr
Earl, had made an eloquent speech,;
but counsel must have fejt through-
out that there could have been no
excuse for these orioles,.jtjhese thefts
and false pretences committed.„, by,
the prisoner. It had been suggested
to him that heshould-,admit the
prisoner tp j^obatipn,. or otherwise
deal with ' the prisoner' instead of
sending him* .toy;gaol. U'He regretted
to say that he. felt it was impossiblel
,in. this case jtp deal'.T^i^h thecuse in
;this ma^ner.x^ow.,c^ul^ I. sit here.'
he safd,'witli,a)ay!d^piicy .andjjer-
haps se^d("some;/nmn^|o4g^
ing a few pounds or a few shiu/j^s,
under circumstances of even distress
and. trouble, and at the same.time
look oven an offence of a man in
such a, position as yours, a man who
should have been practically, inde-
pendent but who has pleaded guilty
to stealing these large sums of
money? The fact of the money hav-
ing been returned was immaterial.
It was with very great grief thathel

Hs 'Honor) had to sentence the
prisoner, but he should not be doing
his duty if a person in prisoner's
position were to' be treated differ-
ently from one in an inferior posi-
tion. The fact of the positionwhich;
prisoner held, and the ,estimation—
false estimation—in which he ,was
held only made the case worse. He
must treat prisonerprecisely as he
would deal with any other person
who hnd pleaded guilty to such offen-
ces. The sentencp of the Court was
that the prisoner be imprisoned to
hard labour for three years. I

MINING NEWS.

MAY QUEENEXTENDED,

AUCKLAND,May g3,
The forfeited [ sliares, numbering

1250, Avere auctioned this aifternoon,
and bought at 2|d_and3d,

Local and General
. .„ ~~—-:. ; * !

Mr: P. A. Phillips; first Mayor of
Auckland, and for many yearsTown
Clerk, is now permanently settledin
Sydney, enjoying a well earned rest. -

The .Kuranui-Caredonian battery
.has be'en" en|s|e#sr $$ past,few "
>days in. crusfiingf th^orp-wW byttfe
ttributers, some'of whoni'af<& expected
to make very" fair wages.

Regarding thVvacant allotment on'
the northern side of the Waiotahi
viaduct a suggestion has been1; made
that this might* be filled in with
mullock and tailings and ■ levelledoff,
when a fair sized recreation ground
would be the result.. It may be interesting to local can-..
didates to learn that in consequence of
the approaching Royal visit to the
;colony, it. has been, found > necessary
to hold the South Kensington Science
and Art Examinations somewhat ear-
lier tMfe usual thift'year.
Mr T. Mellor, conductor of the New-

Brass Band, r Sydfi6y,' has been'jlappWnted/ WdUcto#Jof5 ~ ihe1 Waihi
Brass Band, and is expected to arrive
"at- ;.\JsaShiwithin, the couj?se of six
weeks. He is said to be a first-class
pianist and musician., and"unlter"Kiiir
ttfitioftrth\»WailH Band'should mater
rapid progress1.'1 * *

An exciting incident occurred off
Gunitown. Mr Lock" and a' friend;"
who were away for a ■week's shoot-
ing, were capsized off Gumfown,and
were in great danger"of* drolw^mg'r
Two Maoris, pluckily put
off^. amdfpick^ them up both: pretty.;
much fexhau'sfed. " The guns and
'other ge'tfr Were lost.

The following will represent the |

ThMnes footb^U' Mut/: in dthe match
against Rovers at Parawai to-mor-1
row:—^Full-back. Newdick; three-
quarters, R. McGregor, Kivell, and J.
Coote; five^eighth, Dufty, half, Mee-
han ; wings, Buckland and-Wade;
forwards, Slattery, Thomas, Twohill,
Alexander, McDonald, \^iest, Molloy.

Mr R. M. Beattie, the popular,ad-
vance representativeof McAdoo's Mm-?
steels, and who is well and favorably
iuiowii ai'Tnaines is at preeeM'in'

* the"!:distrioti making preliMaary?>#"
'rajogementa fprV the yopenin^^o|

ti
| mife

company next week: IW'will«be*'re-^
membere^l t|a)brMFßeattre.successfully-
managed several stocit ehtertainmelttjts1

whenTesidigg:^ the Thames..-
Te Te Aroha., paper is pleased to

learn several Additional cases :of
long standing rheumatics cured by
ithe.baths.Tlie patients, who arriyed
on 'slicks' a few weeks back, are now
able-ito discard them,.and can. walk
wiihja^egree of activity that is'truly
«i.B'ionißlung) Sucfi living jtfstimonials

iml those' miake the Te AfohV b^aths
a gtr«^t| attracti6?j vto suffering hu-
manity. ... *

It having' be'eh pointed, out thattlie
demonstration, in connection with .the
Thames FireßtigMe i»- to takeplace"
on "November 9thj''attjridear that the
Thames No. 1 Rifles might have of
holding their carnival abou£ t^fa*ti^fe'
will be readily abandoned and another
date chosen, when the preliminaries

aj^j|i«ai)^d^3!i«Js^P.l^sis^.tP1.-f >L9te
the cofdial'Teeling¥v*e±lstui'g' between
volunteer.,,cpnjpanies/<towards ,the fire
brigkdejiftadjothp^ilooaiiinstitutions.
This is as it should' be.

The...digtr|cii|/tquesti6n' is disturbing
the ,W^ifi"Kugby!/Unu>ny, 5 y/In'/order
fo settle 'the,dis^uie Ketw|en' f the
SuDurbs~and*City -Clubs',arisifjg;buy
of a match, played between tli(&!/dis-
piitant45,: in, wiii^^h.e. winning 'team
(City) .alleged to have a' jmaft
jy'h'o : otid',.not reside .w^tliin tl|4 City
boundary' playing, for.,thfni, itt

was
decided tp' .play "thfe, match over
again.' In consequence of the .liabi"
Her to disputes, it ,was: decided' to
!*et &,plan' jof/the boundaries■of "11
the; local/club; ,

From the Bulletin:Said a Maori
recently: ".MrSeddon. good man; he
better than, God,'God' say work six
days a week;; Mr; jpeddpn say.work
five-and-a-half. Good' man, Mr Seddon,
I tink." Under the Mapriland .census-
direction"If born/out-iof ",titie province,
please st*ate length of residence," one
genius wrote., $7.feet 6i0." fie had
measured his house!

The King's Champion.
When the coronation ofBKijig Ed-

ward takes place .(saye the1 Tree
tance') it will bring into prominence
a picturesque functionary, who occu-
pies" the public eye but once during
eyery,,reign.T^is.is the King's cham-pi|)i>,"ti| Pfftl. ttEthe aaicjietit. familyirJf||Dyn^]^Jsron|^
Wli6n;.tfieHDymokeflwho 'threw down
the glove at" QueenViotofi&'s' coro-
nation'"died "some"years ago he was
supposed to be the last of his race,
and his herditary office was Relieved
to, have.died wUh^im.- i ;
: JBut, a*claimant,to the honors and
estates of the family appeared in the
person., of the family anneared in the
person of a sturdy Lincolnshire far-
meffwlid'-bore 'the!" famlly: nime^knd
claimed to be the head of a junior
branch tff the, Jiquse, He, was-able: to,
pTOve^his- aesden^^an^^he? M&■&<£
English house and park near
Jiajjl^ Sga/r';;hr ? Lin/joln^hjurey
awarded to him, together with* the

historic possessions of the
family. rThe. old -farmer also laid claim;
to the -priceless'collection 1 of corona-
tion cups which are the perquisites of

■ jbhe holders of his office,and.which,
on his predecessor's death, had"fallen
to* the Crown. His "claim was admit-

[ ted, and .the {cups, which had been
(mV.Her Majesty^s' possession al Wind-
sor, were handed over to him.

The Dymoke who will ,act as King
Edward's champion is the son of this

! old yeoman. He is about 35 years
of age,.of middle height, and, as is
natural in a son of the soil, has more
the" appearance of a hard working
young farmer, than of a knight of
the days of' chivalry. While his wid-
owed mother occupies the family re-
sidence, he lives quietly jn a small
hoji^fe;at Woodhall, and' devotes much:
of his time to lawn tennis and other
peaceful sports.

He is of a modest, retiring nature,
and will, I imagine, have some diffi-
culty in conjuring up that degree of
defiant truclence which one supposes
to be suitable and proper in a,;Royal
champion.

&k*«d>ri puWiihed bj the Propnitw.Wflfatai McCßllongk, »t Li, (]»„/p,,-/
i»| Oflic., Albert «tewt, Tta,^ "^
„ Fridayi M»7 24, 1001, .|
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7pu can depend upon riddingyour-
,chiMi»n fit Worms with WADE'S
■WORM FIGS, $b wonderful worm
worrier*. Prfc#. !■"

Geo. Cullen and G,o'ng?***l wl^nowwil New premise!, next to VaiUer
ii®4 tfeorotoo,—l&rt.

■:,..Geo. Cullen and do's great Bale
'now on.New premises, next to Valler
«nd.Kiornlion.—Aflvt.. rW^BE^WORMFIGS *re moat ef-
f^To^«Bdv not unpleaiftfifc; obildrec
strive aft«r t*Ttinjs theiu, P?ic* U

Miss Martin, |orme>rly^eadmilliner
of Buckley and ,Wi»n'n, "Melbourne, is
showing th^« latestJioyelties French
and English millinery at Vo Pollen
Street^ fharae|i,-TAdyt.; -..., ..,,,..

AUTHENTIC MEDICAL' OPINIONS
WORTH KNOWING—Dr Oiborne wys:
-I use pANDER and. SONS'EUCALYPTIE^TRApT'\M^a;;sprayJor'^nWl catarrh,'
low fever, aiAhma, etc., with great succees.
I find thia preparation aupwKjr toailoth-
en." Dr. Btahl: "I have twedTariouipre-
parationi of EupajjptUf, bat I get better
reroltalfrom-SANDEB aad SONS' EUGA-
LYPTI EXIRACT than »»ny other." Dr.
PrMtou: "Iaerer om any liuc&lyptui pre.
paration other than SANDER and SONS',;
MIfound ttie other* to be almoat umlmi."
Dr. Hart: "It goM without wying that
SANDER and SONS' EUCALYPTI EX
TRACT if Uw best ia the market." In in-:
AnenM, all fevers, throat and lug trouble,
diphtheria, diarrhoea, dysentery, kidney
complaints, rheumatism, wounds, ■prams,
ulcers, etc, it ia invaluable." See that you
get SANDERand SONS', aad reject spun,
ons preparation*which are sometimes rap*

A Maori nftmgwj igftyftrdg, yhfle \n
a semi-intoxicated state yesterday
managed to fall oflE the lower Bteps
of Curtis' Wharf. Fortunately there.
was very little water, the tide being;
fairly low at the time, but.his/.con- i
tact with the mud certainly did not!
tend to improve his appearance. To'

ja by-stander he apologised for his'
peculiar conduct by remarking sadly,:
''Top much waipiro, eh? Yes isq,
mwchpeer!" '

" '""
)

,: Opftions of over several hqndfedi
acreg pf lapd have 'b§en given to iWphinemuri Coal Syndicate, tlie out-
/crop, (a new one) discovered by Mr/Hugh Butler is' situated" near Tak-
ierei'B creek. Boring operations are to
be commenced as soon as the plant is
on the ground. The Syndicate intend
putting down four or'five bores allwithin four miles from Paeroa. Theshareholders,' many of whom are oldcoal miners, are very sanguine of suc-
cess. '

Don't ever play with dynamite,
? ..In case it should explode,
Beware of robbers late at night

And take the safiest road.Ddtft'Miight'at any little ill,
But health at once secure,

Bad coughs and colds arise fram chill,
Tafc. f|W»t Pepperaint,

An odd breach of promise case has
just been decid.e4 »t Port' Adelaide.
Contrary' to tli© usual male"
pflrty to'th? brbke^ engag^pient was:;
the plaintiff. Joseph John Earle,,
widower, aged 61 years ,a baker, of;
Port Adelaide, sued Jane Elizabeth!
Clarke, aged 64 years,; formerly of!
Gladstone,for ,£250 damage's. The
commencementof the whole affair was
the insertion in.ihepress by the plain-;
tiff of an advertisementseekingmiM-;
vmonilal' negotiations, signejd,,"Genur
jne." "Lonely" replied;, and; the parties
iiiet, and an.'an êmenrta were) made
for the marriage.' "PlaintiA1 afterwards

"received a "letter from the defendant;;
stating that she had "taken the mVt-^
ter to the Lord in prayer, and had;
decided to give him up." A few.days
afterwards she married a man named
Clarke, A verdict, for the plaintiff .wae

- *

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
DT CHICAGO.

Hisgen .Bros., the popular South
'Side-druggists; corner 69th street and
T^entwofth avenue, say: /'We sell *great deal of Chamberlain's Coifgh
Remedy^ fiftd-that it gives -the

1most sa^sfactory results, especially
> among- children for severe colds and
1croup."—For sale" by HaH«en Bros.
Iand Co. -

Our Te Aroha correspondent writes
—"About 1 o'clock yesterday morning

',Mr and.Mrs Farmer were awakened
out of their slumbers by a crackling

santT roaring noise.' On investigating as
to the cause of the■noise,- they were

alarmed to find the back por'-
ti'dnlpfjtheir'dwe11;-- amass c»f flames.
il^» ind^Mrl-Farmer and otiild juet
lsfflss& -tiof■*&■■Wtf 6t W burning
b%iidWjßsiilHime, as a few seconds

would have been impos-
sible How the fire originated is a
mystery. as ever^+hinsr was left ap-

.t,parently -safe and:-in order onretiring
fortHe night. Not a particle of furni-
turei was saved. 3/The. '■.building, which
composed some five jroomsi was a new
.jtme.'i ■'..:. ■:.".■-" -: :■ ; ■-»»"■■ ■■-" /. ■:
'^Government Discount Stamps at
ScottV Gash Grocery, No. 60, P.illon
Stfeet,-and at 130, Pollen Street—\*r*.^ :" ■"■■"". .■■.■■ ■■

"■"
■

DR. PASCALL'S Cough Mixture,
The popular remedy for Colde ana
Couerha.—BoM by P«»tw Tfnrtiurr

Health Assured.
THE Suffering and AiKn.fr from norvon

affections,,bladder and kidney troubles
deptwuton, atrophy, exhanetioti. bni memory"
ejoitnbletempennont, irritability, tired fflel.
msr, weakback, pains andnoisec in thjr>head,
deepluftsnet*, pan *»jy on obtaining relief byeonmilbng (personally orby poet fir**}

libf. Ndtniriim,
d.ii., 8.H.Q.,

Jdarket PUo% CKrirtohurcb,(opposite Colom
bystreet Bridge). The only Wedtric
Botanical tixpert advertiring (with 20
year*' European Experience. sad eitcht
years before the New Zealand .public,
who .williKuarap^eea; tbvjo^A e^re.j}i}Prjo.
prietor of the only KQuranteea*Eleotric
Belt* andotherSpecial Electrical appHanaer
in the Ooknies Write statiniryom*. <»««
and you| will receive honest opinion FREE.
Yog«anbe:treated suoaeflsfnlly »t,yo.nriow.D
home, and to oonvlno>/the most sceptical'wi)'
lorwaVd Eleotrioal A'ppiianix* aid (Jpiioen-
trat^dTreatment on easy terms of payment_ Thousandsof testimonials from tboV«who
ha^vaiited their time and mono; oa^ fctiuiipeoted daily from lOa.ni till 9 p.m

TEBTDIONIAL.
N»pi*r, Sept«nb.r 9th, 1900.

PROPEBBOR NOTMANI,—
Beat Sir,-1 an pihatid to be »bi« to

tel yoi"■■!, am feeling walland amimprov-
ing "very 'day. I bar* loat altogether Out
muerable feating I used to Lave and am
fuiU freslwhen I get mp k the morning,
M Ihd rat ud sleep well now. Iham
gained conaidertbly ia weight and look
well, tk« haggard look has left m«, and
my friends congratulate me on my im-
proved appearance, and I am ran you do
not know bow gtatafal I ap to yon for
yo»i kxidncM and atUntioa, as My life
was a burden bafort I wrote to yom.—
Yomni artr gratefmlly,

ALMXAHmmSL PITTIBBON.

CHKAP MOjnjCT. CHEAP I£OJJB>'

CHEAP UONKT.

{X sum or

£100 to £10,000
|i-

on ■ :
( )UNTBT.

' I'
CUT, aad I

" ■ . KJBUKBkS -'J,''

TKEEHOLDBi
At 4| pei* Oiit. >|

Tehns of Repayment of theMoat liberal 'Character, whicb oak be aaceirtained on |
"**&■' '" '

.i- , ■■'■■> /-. ■ !For form of application , and fah in \
formatibn, apply to the Butrict Manager, i
Auckland, or' aiy of the prinoipal Poat-
wMkm:' , "'■ ;-! ''■'■ '■" ■ ■ i"

; J. H. RICHaEDSON, j

Three Years
Intense Suffering.
T*. Case of I^H. M. KEYBY. W a^toH

t%. .L . "_j»»j ._._ Vi,, m «Ti suppose I will lire through this summer,
■;' All! government, indeed every human fa^f i do- iam ,ure Twill die during
benefit and enjoyment. every ,-.rtue an* %&&£ c night my conditioSevery, prudent act, is foun^d on com- alarming that my wife went
promise and barter. To promote oiu . . ,* .. , ' .
per.onal welfare we bajmceia^ren^ fWV d^eSd liver'°Zh tot m?preferring to give anoVtake m } d fa terribly bad state."aider to attain our enaa. We remit w anything to show that?omew rights so that we may enjoj . , ; ' ?»
.tbers, and we choose rather to be happy *%J#£" Fwuf tell you \nd the*

3£&"? '*Mv W saidl Mr Henr "ar a blue serge suit, andy my better "r€3£%£Wr n' Garneldatreet Fai half told me X oU2ht to «et a hat 2hmwh^in rtrouH matcb the colour. At I always studyVorSg^'anTdSTV-de"^^^^^ SS?"
wife «nd f«miljf but I .tuck to my tul »»';« " «li I? SSiuFhmeE*

down I thought .of nothing but work ! we ay Wt torn & my *«.
and I took my meals at all Ws, some- tiwd remedies I tried :Jbut .I 8"

times going without them altogether H'« a^:lee of. a-faend, who «rßeT
d m»

I felt myself getting weaker and to. »ye Clements Tonic a^ trial. I did ■

weaker every day, till I couU: S» V \ut I can honestly say that had ;| *
hardly crawl down to my shop £°t h«n for Clements Tonic I_would
A few minutes - after starting work be a dead man .now. I started on that
I felt giddy and faint, and I was oblige' *^ »«». medicine with a feebng of
to take frequent rests during the day ««»t s a.vI knew my fate de*.
Then my digestive organs went wrong P«ided on it.v My anxioutJei^ww*ias shown by'the tightness in my ches'. «on set at rest,.as I felt great y soothed

I after eating, and also great pain anr "id stimulated »»**«» MJV^!discomfort in my stomaofi, which felt at was, aMd one,; ?*d ?,.C*uld °°V "
; though I had swallowed some foreiSi. .c<\b«na °J a" *v lUs f^r

o
s
n°"f'M' "1 matter which was turning sour and nt bnt Clement^Tome Proved equal to^t.M

I trid. Indeed, my breath bore out ■&[, i?reat^ask before it. A gradual slacken--1 theory, as it w« most objectionable "V* f. °*,thVhllPPPinS'mJ"J?i^! and my mouth had a very bad tastf ?cd lo.ins' besides the absence of discom-
-1 continually, waich made me feel sick fft in- my.. stomach, .snowed that

Sharp pains used to dart under,my Clements Tome was doing the. work oa
1 shoulders and down to the end of my i Brtfcrate style. .Aly appetite, Which had

ribs, and in a short while I was unable j «> long lam^dormant putin a feeble^ap-
to retain a meal on my stomach. As pearance at first, then mcreased
soon as I ate anything 1 was seised with SJ*1?-*}* tIH T c?ulf eat> hearty meal,

violent fit« of vomiting, and the pair, My..head was again.free-from aches,.and
and distress I suffered was beyond de- I "J^ moriiin^l awoke feehng decidedly
scnption. I felt tired and miserable. I fetter for the sleep which resulted
being without enough energy to sit through my continuance of Clement, j
down and read a book. As a matterof! TTonic, My nervous system was streng-
fact, my eyesight was too bad, and my I theJed '«d .invigorated .by *?."»".tW*eJmed to ha^e little spot« dane- medicine, wtiich^eradicatedl all ipkw erup-
;S W«. them, beiides bein| hot and Ig"«da^^^

-I "How did you manage to keep Oh 'has never: since trquWed. me. £>eh . .
i. working in that condition?" ;day leathered weight and strength.

' "I could,not doastrokeof work at tast ; meanwhile shaking off the fat of melan-
' and I had to knock qff altogether. I 1 *olu which has depressed me.for. three
' felt heavy and drftwsy, anJ suffered ! vea?si. and my .work..wm undertaken ■

1 greatly from splittihg headaches. Mn j with the «me.pleasure a* of old. Cte-
Sowels were irregulart /For days the} \"*», Tonic cave me perfect health

favere constipated, then followed a weak- "en'all^Be"■"»'«»-
n ■.„hnmg at£acfc of d:arfhoea. I found great w«?, C

T«« a I*^ "
tifficulty in aWailowSng anything, even I. "?«/ »«| J *m^SS^Siih^i Jf^A»uch a simple thito| Is a cup of tea "fy .should, know that such^"Jß">*3 making, me conscious of the fact tlia' n,e. J^^*^? L.P»

r my throat was very?jsbre. My appetitt , heae *"«*" » "»» W«y yon ««""
j went right; off .evenf;:a.ly..and my ncr I'

; ——/bus system then cioiiansed. An addi- . STATUTORTi DECLARATION.■, ,j
? donal complaint in tha form of a vile 1 1. B««.iHo«u Kkvit. of Garfield_StreeJ.
i .ittitolr- of neura!g>a now commenced .to
j Worry the life out of me. Snooting pains )iy re-d the annexed dociitnent.conslstlnE of
'darted from the ear to my eyes, and htee foliosand consecutivelynumbered from one to" thence to my forehead. The agony was l.ree, and thatit contains and is a true and faithful. to acute tha^ I could get no rejt ofay or iS^RI.-^SS'JSSrS/fiSl a!S^?biEK'liSr<
t mght. I twisted and turned from sidr mv way my statememsJ-whlch'l give volnntarily,;- to side all night lonj 1̂, and in the morn- wittinut reoejyini? apypayaieni; and I make this

3 bed This new torture continued foi Hll Act of the GjeneraJ Assembly of New Zealand.- months, till at last I thought I was .atltaled "The Justices o» Peace Ac*,tBSi."
j, going mad. *A peculiar feature of my j 'VJ^llL-1r- r ;:ii_i----.*:

dreadful ilneis was.the way my tongue .v^.^'fflyT/ ■'t!t*V"*7/^"\
" used to swell. It felt too thick for my Slf '^'^/Hjn^L0JcMMom.
? mouth, and; almost choked me. My O^e^nY'^^^V^^frj. brain was full of evil-forebodings as I ". ,; v ■■ :■■; ■ - ft: ■ "

, Jay throughout the sleepless nights in Declared at Parneil this thirtieth day^^ of October,1 attate^ of^Nervousterror. Many atime' :iK tuouwnd nin*hundt... beforeme.
v I hare awakened my wife from her slum-1 JOHKMoOABI. j,».

I N^w Stock Boots and: Shoes
FOR WINTER WEAR.

'■■. ' . »♦♦♦"♦""♦""""♦♦""♦"""♦"♦""♦""»»» ENGLISH | LADIES & GffiNTS^^^^? AMEBIJAM ROOTS J
a swiss . ■ aKin cunsrc r^^J^^
I COLONIAL \ «*>*.>^> U^ft*^-. M
j' BEST MAKES,AND BEST VALUE THAT MONEY CAN BUY.

■ GENTS' AND LADIES Bbx^<Mf,'Chrome,Glace,and''Tan.-._
LADIES Goloshes, Felt Boots, House Boots. Best Makes.
BOYS AND GIRLS Strong Boots, for Winter Wear.
BABIES Bootees in White, Tan,-and Assorted Colours.

D WARM FELT SLIPPERS: Fit' all sorts and sizes, from Is pair.
!o GENTS Patent Court Shoes/for Evening Wear. ;

* LADIES White Kid, Satin,Canvas,Tan, and Glace Evening Shoes.
|i MEN'S Boots for Walking, Farming, Mining, Etc "

le GOOD ASSORTMENT GENTS' LEGGINGS IN STOCK,
If

" " ' ' . „ , '■■ i v ■-'"■■■■ ■ ■ ■

; Evftiy defiteriptidii of ?tots and h hdeaTßa de tc 0j ?( 3
d and Eepaired on the Premises, Pollen Street*

I M. WHITEHaAD & SOW,
* Teliae Na 6p. /Bl^wifacturers and Import©rs.

■ ■ Cable Address Telephone
Nextresidence L. D, Nathan, E»q.,J "Beehive" 953.

- KARAKOAHTAPE KOAD, ACTCKLANt .
| p ODD BOAED AND LODGING. Every 5 lidCampbell& EhreJllt\%l

vT Convenience and Comfort. Term _ _.■ .
i moderate. Addrew—■' Verona,' £aranga (/OmpanV, Jutu-» hape Bead, Aaoklaud (midway between;i Baptist Tabernacle, Queenstreet, and Pitt ATTPITTANT» «n^ TITAIIIIPQ, Bbr(BtWMleTan Church. . AUOK^AJND and iUAMJiS.

■.. = — . . _-

( - —
' I \A CbO%/ J. Logan Campbell, Esq. (ChairmanS,

l|> iVIi rUIi " Arthur M. Myers (Managing Di-
(PHOTOGRAPHER) Sor^Secretary: Mr Alfred S-

The Oldest Established Studio on the
ThamesV BREWERS,-MALSTERS,BOTTLERS

"" AND'/JENERAL MERCHANTS.FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY AND 18—PRIZE MEDALS-18
AT MODERATE PRJCES. Including A.—— CHAMPIONSHIP OF AUSTRA-

INLAEGEMENTS- Againßt All-Comers for our Celebrated
In Oil, Water Colour,or Black and fiULK AND BOTTLED AL# AND !

White. v STOUT.
—:— Brewed from the Purest of Water,

[. J.M.F. WISHES the Publicto know 'obtained"fijom. a .depth of 1200 feet,
[that he gives special attention to the and tne Deßt materials only.
fPHOTOGRAPHY OF CHILDREN Wines, Spirits, Liquors, Cigars of[[(especially babies) " and looks upon est Brands, and all other requisites
jlthem as the easiest of subjects. . always in stock.

f ■ liafprder,tj> secure th% BEST PER- THE: CAMPBELL ANii 'EHBEIt-'MiOTTOiIffISII^/viHto^M;/-.aK: ■-. ; FRIED CQ.,LTD.
jveryBEST MATERIAL'as used, i AUCKLAND AND THAMES. l!!; Negative*pfallwork carefullykept^ ' . ; ■—. ;. ■

.jCopes may be htfd on applications " Established 1840. :

.THREE CABINETS. Full or Three "" ~ ~~
! quarter Length. Beautifully Eh- Jf O TIC 1«
! amelled or Burnished fflr -";,-"" «■
! FIVE SHILLINGS. lVfas WItSON, Midwife Dary Stre*>«
! _.__ !tI: Orahamstown, . begs to inform th»
Tha PuKlio -»„ „„ j- n " - ■"; , Ladies of the Thames thather *ervjVs fof,lhe Public are myited to sick or Jfo»ttily Karstfir can be pbtainrf
i ' * Inspect Our Wprk. »'t ab»ve addiws KHarUsh and Awtroliftr_

Exporienoe, Utim attended at thrfr o»g
J!pm?U|lb«l IST?, Trt»|»bQW Jfa ««i, homwQfoifeewiiehyjW!^1 tW*, ' ,

THE
Duke ofYork|isComing

AND SO ARE
Hansen Bro's & Co.'s
CAS Î?RICES- J«st look atm--51bs Su^ar Is, Dust Tea Is,

nn t%Tet£ fr°m ls 3d> CocoaS
Lemon U EsßencaLemon 3d, Cornflour 3d, BakingPowders 6d, 281bs Salt Is, W. Fluidlarge bottles 3d, Sand Soap 5 for Is?7PR war« f°r l8' frOm 3d'Ext' S"P■*d.» B.W. Soap Id, C. Pegs Id dozCheese 6d Splendid green peas lOlbsIs 121bs Kumeras ls, Pumpkins 4s 6dcwt Onions,FireKindlers l£d packet,'^rfjfiool S(L Best brand Saucefrom 4d.
WHERE CAN YOU BUT CHEAPER?ECHO ANSWERS NOWHERE 1

Hansen Bro's & Co.

BY APPOINTMENT.

A. KOHN,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLERAND SILVERSMITHQUEEN STREET,AUCKLAND.

AND

B. Peterson and Co.
hiSh. street, christchurch,

—■ o—
1 HIGHEST AWARDS OBTAINED.At Sydney Exhibition, 1879; Melbourne

:' Exhibition, 1890; arid'
AUCKLAND EXHIBITION,1899.

' . . i

jaUfffaMft, p.0.%«4».

F. BATTSON,
TinHiuith, Plumber, Las £

I Electric Bed Fitter,

POLLEN STREET,THAMES.
} TTAS A WELLJkSSORTED STOCKxx of tinware, washing fur.
NACES, IRON CHIMNEYS,TAXES,
KLUNGK BATHS, ETC., ETO.,

CORRUGATED IRON CURVED TO
ANY PATTERN.

. All oidera promptly attended to bycompitwht WDrknwb andm my omi par.
»ob»J uipuTuioii.

i .
BUILJJJBBB HOTIO«H»I,D(RO/fHOKOKBTf. I»ONMOITO«R»
James Rensbaw,
lEONHONGKSfr

IfEATHJESR DEA.LEB
OWEN AND POLLEN BTREETS,

THAMES.

TIMBER AND BOTTLE JACKS FOR
SALE OR ON HIRE.

Country Orden Promptly Atteridad to.
GOOD SUPPLY OF STOVES KEPT.

Farmers' and Miner*' implmmU AL
wayi on Hand.

| y». m haY;
!BUILDER, JOINER

AND UNDERTAKER.
PLANS PREPARED and ESTI-MATES GIVEN for all kinda of workin connection with the trade. Jobbiuy

work punctually attended ot. Funerals
conducted on the latest principle.

Nojte the Address:
LATE J. MoANDREW'S SHOP,

Mackay Street,*Thames. '

M.> TEASDAL ie,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, TINSMITHAND GASFITTER,

Wiliougiby StrMt, Shortland.
Next Trtley, But«Ur

BATHS,TANKS,"IaMPBj CBWKEYB .Etc., Made to Order.

Bpadal attmtio* gitw to all kaadv of

JOHN MDIR,
TAILO&,

IN THANKING his friends and thepublic generally for the liberal sup-port accorded him in ihe past, haspleasure in informing them that nohas just imported, per s.s. Pakeha,from London, an EXCEPTIONALLYLARGE AND WELL-ASSORTED

Spring & Summer Goods,
consisting of ENGLISH and SCOTCHTWEEDS, PLAIN and CHECK-
VICUNAS,SERGES, and FANC?
WORSTED SUITINGS;also a Larv.Selection of Fancy Cricketing Trou*erings. "

A Good Range ©f White and Silfc
Worsted Ve'stings. .

Inspection Invited, Fit and Work*manßhip Guaranteed.
ADDRESS— "^""^BROWN STREET, THAMES, '

.' —-""■ ■■■ ' ■:■'- ■■■ :■'■:;■-' ■■■.;- ■■"'"
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